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Introduction 56
The behavior of organisms in their environment affects their vulnerability to be captured by 57 predators or by humans. Artificial selection by hunting and fishing can have strong effects on 58 various phenotypes of a species over time (Fugère and Hendry 2018) sympathetic stress response (involving catecholamines), while reactive type is shyer, more 81 flexible in behavior, and relies on a parasympathetic stress response (involving 82 glucocorticoids) (Koolhaas et al. 2010 ; Schjolden et al. 2005) , although distinct types have 83 not been identified in all studies, e.g., (Thomson et al. 2011 ). Selection by angling may 84 therefore affect the neurochemical stress response of fish due to underlying correlations with 85 behavior. In this scenario, a fish that responds to the presence of an angler with a high cortisol 86 response is less likely caught than a non-stressed fish. 87 88 Selection acting on personality could also affect metabolism in fish due to a correlation 89 between behaviors affecting energy balance and minimum metabolic rate (meta-analysis by 90 Mathot et al. 2018) . This relationship may be bidirectional, as metabolic rate is affected by 91
behavior, but may also be the underlying cause for risk-taking behavior, depending on food 92 availability (Killen et al. 2011 ). According to the pace-of-life syndrome (POLS) theory, 93 boldness should correlate positively with metabolic rate because a fast metabolic machinery 94 requires high food intake, which again requires bold behavior (Réale et al. 2010 ). In one of 95 the first empirical angling selection studies, standard metabolic rate was found to be 10% 96 lower in a low vulnerability selection line compared to a high vulnerability selection line in 97 largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides) (Redpath et al. 2010 ). This supports the expectation 98 of a positive correlation between vulnerability to angling and metabolic rate, however, several 99 studies have found no association between these traits (Louison et increase their vulnerability to angling (Klefoth et al. 2013) . In this study, we asked whether 110 already one generation of angling selection could induce observable changes in the behavior, 111 metabolic rate, or cortisol response of brown trout. We studied fish from both wild and 112 hatchery origin that may exhibit different coping styles. We hypothesized that offspring from 113 angling-vulnerable parents would have 1) higher scores in risk-taking behavior, 2) higher 114 minimum metabolic rate, and 3) lower stress sensitivity compared to fish from non-vulnerable 115 parents, and 4) that fish from hatchery stock parents would display more proactive stress 116 coping styles compared to fish from wild parents. 117
118

Material and methods 119
Angling experiment and fish husbandry 120 Despite originating from the same River Varisjoki watershed, the populations used in this 133 study showed moderate genetic divergence based on fixation index (FST -value) of 0.11 134 (Lemopoulos et al. 2019) . The wild population had been exposed to angling more recently 135 than the hatchery population, although fishing pressure had been weaker than the fishing 136 pressure on the migratory strain prior to hatchery rearing (P. Hyvärinen, unpublished 137 observation). 138
139
During the whole study, fish were fed with commercial fish pellets (Raisio Oyj). In 2015, 140
hatchery-origin and wild-origin adult fish were exposed to experimental fly fishing and 141 divided into captured (high vulnerability, HV) and uncaptured (low vulnerability, LV) groups. 142 A.V.) using unnaturally colored woolly bugger -type fly patterns tied to barbless hooks. 149
During angling sessions, an angler fished a pond until a fish took the fly or five minutes 150 passed, after which angling was continued at earliest one hour later. If a fish was captured, 151 angling was continued immediately after processing, which included anesthesia with 152 benzocaine (40 mg L −1 ), identification of passive integrated transponder (Oregon RFID) code 153 or tagging when a pre-existing tag was missing, and measuring total length (to 1 mm) and 154 weight (to 2 g). Fish that were missing PIT-tags were tagged under the skin next to the dorsal 155 fin using 12 mm tags at this point. After processing, the fish were transferred to similar ponds 156 (hatchery fish to a 50-m 2 otherwise similar concrete pond) as used for each population during 157 angling. After angling trials were finished, on 25 June 2015, all remaining wild fish that were 158 not captured were collected by dip-netting after draining the experimental angling ponds, 159 anaesthetized, measured and weighed (mean body lengths of fish uncaptured and captured by 160 angling: in large fish 457 and 475 mm, respectively, and in small fish 344 and 354, 161 respectively). Uncaptured wild fish were then combined in the same ponds as the fish 162 captured by angling. The captured hatchery strain fish were subjected to a second round of 163 angling ~2 weeks later, where in total eight fish were captured and prioritized for breeding the 164 highly vulnerable line, but this was not done on wild fish due to their limited availability. 165
Angling trials finished on 8 July 2015, and also hatchery fish were transferred back to their 166 original ponds. Because of the warm water at the time of finishing the second round of 167 angling, the uncaptured hatchery fish were not measured to avoid handling-induced stress and 168 mortality. One deep-hooked small hatchery fish was found dead 5 days and one large 169 hatchery fish 41 days after capture, but otherwise no mortality occurred between angling trials 170 and the breeding. 171
172
The offspring used in this study were obtained from fish bred in four groups (i.e. high-and 173 low-vulnerability [HV and LV, respectively] within each population) in the autumn of 2015. 174
A replicated, fully factorial 3 × 3 breeding design was used to create the F1-generation; males 175 were crossed with females in all combinations in one matrix, and the matrices replicated three 176 times for each group, details in Electronic Supplemental Material (ESM1, available online). 177
In the autumn of 2016, the one-summer-old fish were tagged with individual 12-mm PIT-tags 178 in the abdominal cavity under anesthesia (benzocaine). After tagging, the selection lines were 179 mixed together in two 3.2 m 2 fiberglass rearing tanks. 180 The minimum oxygen consumption (!̇O2,min) was calculated from the average of the four 215 least negative slopes after discarding the first, the last and the least negative slope. Values 216 from three individuals were discarded as outliers (>3x SD difference to the mean). In 217 addition, we calculated the average consumption across all measurements excluding the first 218 and last slope for each fish (!̇O2,ave) because the stress of being confined in the measurement 219 chamber is reflected in oxygen consumption (Morgan and Iwama 1996; Murray et al. 2017) . 220
The coefficient of the relationship of log &' (!̇O2,min ) and log &' (body mass in kg) was used to 221 calculate mass-specific !̇O2,min for visualization, after (Killen et al. 2011) . The fish were allowed to recover from respirometry for at least four days before behavioral 231 trials to minimize potential effects of handling stress on behavior. They were not fed for 24-h 232 prior to behavioral trials. The trials were conducted in custom-made mazes ( pouring. During each trial, the trout was acclimatized in the start box for 3 min, after which 263 the door of the box was opened by pulling a string from behind a curtain, and fish movements 264 recorded from above using two CCTV infrared cameras (two arenas simultaneously filmed 265 using the same camera) for 10 min (of which first 9 min 45 s was included in the behavior 266 analysis). The behavioral trial was repeated three times between 8:00 and 11:00 for each focal 267 fish, with an average time of 4.3 days (range 1-8 days) between consecutive trials. One trial 268 from four fish was omitted from analysis due to error in data collection. The order in which 269 batches of four fish were captured on the same day from the same tank for the four arenas was 270 recorded (batch from hereon, levels 1-5, four individuals from batch 6/7 combined to batch 271
5). 272 273
Testing behavioral responses to burbot 274
To confirm that burbot odor was perceived risky in the personality assays, we tested for the 275 response of brown trout to burbot in separate controlled tests using individuals from wild HV 276 and wild LV groups (N=10 in each). These fish were acclimated to similar tanks as the 277 personality-tested fish at 12h:12h L:D photoperiod for one week before trials started. the gate to the upstream section of the arena (arrow in Fig. 1 ), but this was not analyzed 295 because of many fish not entering this section; instead we recorded 3) exploration tendency as 296 a binary variable indicating whether the whole body of the fish passed the gate within the 297 arena; and 4) activity of fish as the proportion of time spent actively swimming after emerging 298 from the start box. We used the proportion of time rather than absolute time active to reduce 299 the dependence of activity from latency. Activity was thus calculated by dividing the total 300 time when fish did not move when outside the start box by the total time spent outside the 301 start box and subtracting the value from 1. Stillness was characterized as the fish not moving 302 forward, backward or sideways for longer than ~2 s. Notably, activity by our definition refers 303 to short-term activity in a risky, novel environment, not in a familiar environment as it is 304 classically defined (Conrad et al. 2011), and it was recorded only from the trials in which the 305 fish emerged from the start box. 306 307
Cortisol response to confinement stress 308
We measured the plasma cortisol levels from of a subset of the fish after exposure to a 309 standardized confinement stress. During the tests, the fish were transferred to individual dark 310 brown 10-L plastic buckets with 1.5 L water for 30 min (except for one fish in each Wild HV 311 and LV and Hatchery HV when the time was 36 min by mistake). The water was aerated 312 using air stones and pump (Sera Air 550R and Sera AS30 air stone) during the test. The 313 buckets were placed in a flow-through buffer tank at a temperature matching the acclimation 314 tanks (temperatures increased during the days of the measurement, 26-29 June 2017, from 315 13.4 to 16.1°C), and left undisturbed in the dark for the duration of the confinement. Fish 316 were then removed from buckets by dip-netting, anaesthetized using benzocaine solution, 317 measured (to 1 mm) and weighed (to 0.1 g). Blood samples were collected within 2-5 min 318 from the start of anesthesia. The sampling order of fish from the same tank during the same 319 day was recorded. Blood was collected using 23 G heparinized needles and syringes and kept 320 on ice temporarily until centrifuged at 4000 x g for 10 min. Plasma was collected in 321
Eppendorf tubes and frozen at -20°C until analysis. Control samples for establishing baseline 322 plasma cortisol concentrations were collected after terminal anesthesia as described above, 323 omitting the confinement stress treatment. Plasma cortisol concentration was determined 324 using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Enzo cortisol assay) as described in 325
ESM1. 326
Sex determination from DNA samples 328
To consider potential sex differences in the studied traits, we identified the sex of fish using 329 PCR amplification of the sexually dimorphic sdY locus, which identifies the correct sex in 330 brown trout with nearly 100% accuracy (Quéméré et al. 2014 ); details in ESM1. 331
332
Statistical analyses 333
The number of individuals included in each analysis is shown in Table 1 . We built univariate 334 models for each response variable (metabolic and behavioral variables and cortisol level) to 335 assess the differences between breeding group and acclimation conditions ( Table 2 ). All 336 analyses were conducted in R v.3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016). Linear (LMM) and generalized 337 mixed-effects models (GLMM) were fitted using package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) with 338 lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2017 ) and the frailty models using package coxme (Therneau, 339 2018). The data were visualized using ggplot2 (Wickham 2009 ) and patchwork 340 (https://github.com/thomasp85/patchwork). Statistical significance was determined as α = 341 0.05 in all models. Predicted means within groups were estimated for behavior traits with 342 package ggeffects (Lüdecke 2018 ). The effect of sex was analyzed in separate models, 343 including the fixed effect of sex as well as the effects from original models, except 344 photoperiod or its interactions due to limited sample size with known sex. All linear models 345 were checked for homoscedasticity and normality of residuals. 346 347 Log10-transformed !̇O2,min or !̇O2,ave were analyzed using an LMM with function lmer. The 348 main effects of population, selection line, photoperiod and log10-body mass (in kg) were 349 separately tested using linear hypothesis testing (function lht in package car) using restricted 350 models, where each respective main effect and its interactions were defined zero and 351 compared to the full model using F-tests. 352
The difference in cortisol level of control fish and fish exposed to confinement stress was first 354 tested using a one-tailed t-test. The post-confinement stress cortisol level was then analyzed 355 using a linear model using function lm. also found for population and angling selection line, hatchery LV fish tending to have higher 374 oxygen uptake than HV fish, while selection lines did not differ in the wild population (Fig.  375 2A; Table 3 ). !̇O2,ave was higher in wild than in hatchery population, with a modest 376 interaction effect of angling selection in the two populations (non-significant, P = 0.085), 377 observed as higher !̇O2,ave in hatchery LV compared to hatchery HV, but no effect of angling 378 selection in the wild population (Fig. 2B) (Table 4 ). This was observed as an elevated probability to emerge in fish 391 from LV background compared to HV background in the hatchery population, but not in the 392 wild population (Fig. 3A) . 393 394 Fish were less active after acclimation in constant light compared to the 12:12 L:D 395 photoperiod, but activity did not differ between populations or angling selection lines (Fig.  396   3B ; Table 4 ). Angling selection had contrasting effects on exploration tendency in each 397 population: in the hatchery population, a higher proportion of fish from LV selection line 398 were explorative than from HV selection line, while there was an opposite tendency in the 399 wild population ( Fig. 3C ; Table 4 
Behavioral responses to predator presence 406
The fish tended to be less active (P = 0.072) in the presence of burbot than under control 407 conditions ( Table 5 ). The variance of activity between individuals appeared higher in the 408 presence of burbot, but this was not significant in Levene's test of homogeneity of variance 409 (F1,93 = 0.214, P = 0.645). Activity decreased slightly with increasing behavior trial repeats. 410
Latency was not affected by predator cues (non-significant increase in probability to emerge 411 by 9%), but it increased with increasing behavior trial repeats and between-individual 412 variation in latency was high (~10% higher variance in burbot vs control data compared to 413 data from angling selection lines). The exploration tendency of fish was not affected by 414 predator cues. 415
416
Discussion 417
Stress coping styles and angling selection 418
We found that captured and non-captured parent brown trout produced offspring that differed 419 in boldness-related behaviors. Against the expectations, boldness, measured as latency to 420 explore a novel arena, was lower in the HV selection line than in the LV line in the hatchery 421 population, while a weaker but more expected effect was found in the wild population. Stress 422 sensitivity was not affected by angling-selection, although these tests suffered from low 423 statistical power. However, a higher response in hatchery LV line compared to HV line was 424 more visible through !̇O2,ave. This is notable given that confinement in the respirometer can The result did not entirely conform to the prevailing theory given that photoperiod had a 449 population-specific effect on metabolic rate, but not on behavior. Growth rate is unlikely to 450 explain the differences in !̇O2,min between groups, as the body mass of fish at the end of the 451 experiment did not differ between groups (Table 1) lines, but its direction was more in line with theory, with HV fish being bolder than LV fish. 467
The wild fish had natural invertebrate food available in their ponds, and the structured ponds 468 offered more hiding places. The wild fish had clearly lower catchability than the hatchery 469 fish, and the wild fish could only be captured when approaching the undisturbed pond from a 470 distance. Very few wild fish were captured in one angling session (maximum 4) compared to 471 the hatchery fish (maximum 11). The captured and non-captured parent fish did not show 472 evident size-differences, indicating that the effects of angling were most likely mediated by 473 size-independent traits. 474
475
Genetic and parental effects between populations and selection lines 476
Populations frequently differ in e.g., metabolic rate and behavioral syndromes ( 
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